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Letter dated 15 October 1987 from the Chairman of the
Special Commi.ttee against Apartheid addressed to the

Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit herewith, for the attention of the General
Assembly and the security Council, the Declaration adopted by the International
Student Conference in SoliJarity with the Struggle of the Studento of Southern
Aftica, held in London from 31 July to J August 1987 (see annex).

The Conference was organized by the special Committee against Apartheid in
co-operation with the British Anti-Apartheid Movement and the National Union of
Students (United Kingdom of Groat Britain and Northern Ireland).

I request that thi9 letter and its annex be circulated as a document of the
General Assembly, under agenda item 33, and of the Security COuncil.

(Signed) Joseph N. GARBA
Chairman of the

Special Committee against Apartheid
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ANNEX

Declaration of the I nternational Student Conference in solidarity
with the Struggle of' the Students of Southern Africa

Preamble

The I nternational Student Confererce in Solidarity with the Struggle of the
Students of Southern Africa was organized by the United Nations special Committee
against Apartheid, and held in London from 31 July to 3 August 1987 at Goldsmiths
CollE!ge, University of Lomon. The British Anti-Apartheid Movement aOO the
National Union of Students (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern IrelaOO)
co-operated with the Special Committee in arranging the facilities of the
Conference.

Presided over by His Excellency Air Commodore Bayo Lawal, Minister of Youth.
Sports and Social Development of Nigeria, the Conference brought together
representatives and leaders from national, regional and international student and
youth organizations; various United Nations bodiesi as well as national liberation
movements; and inter- and non-governmental organizations committed to the s~ruggle

against aRartheid.

Student organizations from five continents united in declaring:

(a) Total rejection of the system of apartheid, which represents a crime
against humanity and is incapable of being "reformed"i

(b) Total opposition to South Africa's illegal occupation of Namibia and
condemnation of the brutal crimes being committed by South Africa's military
occupying force against the people of Namibiai

(c) Condemnation of the apartheid regime's war of aggression and
destabil.ization against the front-line States, including the actions of its
surrogates UNITA and MNR, and their full support for the Governments and peoples of
the front-line States in their struggle to defend their territorial integrity and
sovereigntYi

(d) Total solidarity with the struggle of the students of South Africa,
Namibia and the front-line States in their common struggle to eliminate the evils
of apartheid. racism, colonialism and exploitation in southern Africa;

(e) Complete solidarity with the national liberation movement of South
Africa, the African National Corqress of South Africa (ANC) and the South West
Africa People's Organization (SWAPO) of Namibia that unite all sections of the
oppressed people, including students and young people as a whole. and which are
together engaged in a common struggle against a common enemy - the apartheid
regime - in order to create a non-raCial, democratic, united and unfragmented South
Africa and to secure gemine independence for Namibia.
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The Conference fu rther r@cognized that:

1. The growiBJ all-round intensification of the struggle by the people of South
Africa is driving the apartheid regime into a deeper and deeper political, economic
and social crisis, from which it is unable to extricate itself. The actions of the
Botha regime:

(i) In re-imposiBJ the state of emergency~

(ii) Its attacks against COSATU~

(iii) Its mass arrests and detentions;

(iv) Its use of vigilantes~

(V) The recent assassination and kidnapping of MC members in neighbouring
African States~

(Vi) Its draconian clamp-down on the media~

(vii) The dramatic increase in death sentences against opponents of apartheid~

and many other similar actions;

are all characteristic of a desperate regime that is incapable of ruling except by
the most repressive and brutal means.

2. The recent moves by Pretoria to prepare the grounds for a Natnibia Unilateral
Declaration of I ndeperdence are further evidence that South Africa has 00 intention
of implementing the United Nations decolonization plan for the independence of
Namibia, C)s endorsed in United Nations Security Council resolution 435 (1978).
However, the deep divisions and conflicts existing within the puppet so-called
"Transitional Goverlll\ent of National Unity", appointed and installed by south
Africa on 17 June 1985, are reflections of the deep crisis facing Pretoria over
Namibia from which it is also seemingly unable to extricate itself and which have
been decisively sharpened as SWAPO has intensified its military and all-round mass
mobilization against South Africa's. ill~al occupation. As a consequence of this
growlr~ intensification of the struggle by the people of Natnibia, South Africa has
increased its [epression~ and through an unprecedented massive military b.1ild-up
combined with a battery of repressive "security legislation", scores of civilians
disappear daily without trace.

3. Students and youth as a whole are in the forefront of the struggle in South
Africa and Namibia and have thus been special "targets for arrest, detention,
torture and killiBJ. Women in particular suffer a triple burden of oppression
under apartheid, sharing national oppression and class exploitation with .men, but
traditionally discriminated against because of their sex. 1 n South Africa itself
school students have been SUbjected t.o unimaginable brutalities: their
organization, the Congress of South African Students, has been banned~ their
schools are occupied by troops; they have been shot in cold blood when they have
protest~; am Illmerous of them. some as young as 11 years old, have been
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arbitrarily detained without trial for long periods. Likewise, universities and
other institutions of higher and further education have been umer military
occupation and their students similarly brutalized. Similarly, in Namibia,
studenta a 00 youth have been the targets \)f south Afr ioan repression. I n Namibia,
schools have been destroyed by bombing and by deliberate fire, students and youth
suffer persistent harassment an;) intimidatio", aOO death threats are not uncommon.
Young people are conscripted into the racist army. Furthermore, students and youth
in Namibia are arbitrarily arrested aOO detained without trial.

The Conference moreover recognized that:

4. The apartheid system, its illegal occupation of Namibia, its economy and its
war machine have all been developed and sustained by South Africa'S principal
allies, the major Western Powers, togethor with the hu,~reds of transnational
corporations with investments in South Africa and Namibia. Certain States Membert:
of the United Nations, in particular the United States of Amerioa, the United
Kingdom, the Federal Republic of Germany, Japan, France and Israel, as well as
no~member SwitzerlaOO, have persistently ignored United Nations resolutions on
saootions first adopted in 1962, aOO through trade, investment, technology transfer
and loans have enabled South Africa to develop its military-industrial complex,
which in turn gives the apartheid r6gime the capacity to pursue its aggressive aOO
represnivp. pollcies.

5. Many States Members UL the United Nations have refused to enact effective
legislation and consequential administrative measures to enforce the United Nations
mandatory arms embargo against South Africa and this has enabled South Africa to
establish a world-wide network of arms smuggling op~rations, which together with
the failure of many States to implement strictly the arms embargo, especially by
saootioning the export of "dual purpose" equipment, has resulted in South Afr1ca
being able to continue to strengthen its military capacity.

6. 'rhe United Nations oil embargo againl1t south Africa - a particuLarly effective
sanction against a country not self-sufficient in oH - is being circumvented by
various corporations and traders, who have connived with some oil exporting
countries and the apartheid regime to by-pass th~ embargo, and the willingness of
important shippil¥;l companies to allow oil to be carried on their vessels to South
Africa.

"I. The var iaus selective measures which have been i .,troduced by some of South
Africa's traditional collaborators, while contributing to some extent to the
international isolation of apartheic! South Africa, cannot have the impact of United
Nations comprehenGive mardatory FlClnctions, am moreover in a number of cases
specifically exclude Namibia.

K. The UnHed States Administration' a policy of "constructive engagement" has
been directly responsible for aggravating the situation in souther n Africa by
providi ng a framework for strengtheni ng the all iance between the Uni ted States of
America and South Africa, while its pOlicy of "linkage" contirues to delay the
inde(JEHldence of Namibia, thus prolonging the suffering of the Namibjdn people while
refusifYJ to recognize the right to self-determination am so"ereigllty of the
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Goverment of Arw;lola. United Stateo support for !2arthei'i South Africa has been
exemplified by the vetoeo cast by the United States together with the United
ldl¥)dom in the United Nations Secur ity Cou 0011 er; successive resolutions proposing
action over Namibia, South Africa and the front-line States, as well as the
provision of overt and covert assistance to its surrogate UNITA, including the
deliv~ry of arms t~ South Africa for UNITA's use.

9. The C8se for international action agaiOO I the apartheid r6cJime had been
Underlined by the position at'.lopted by the Botha Administration - to the
Commonwealth Gr.:)up of Eminent. Persom in 1985. This mission provided further
evidence that the South African Administration is not prepared to enter into
meani11;lful negotiations with geruine leaders of the Black majority in South
~frica. The failure of this mission also further emphasized the legitimaoy of all
forms of struggle against the apartheid system, including armed struggle.

The Confere.lCe acknowledged that:

10. The international student movement has a special respomibi11ty both to
mobilize solidarity with the struggle of the students of southern Africa and to
take action to halt all 'forms of collaboration between educational institutions and
apartheid South Africa, as well as south Africa's illegal occupation of Namibia.
I n particular, students have a key role in promoting Uniteci Nctions resolutions for
an aoademic boycott of South Afrioa. to emuring that all universities and other
educational iriStitutions disinveot from companies operati ng in South Afr ioa or
Namibia. and that all recruitment for South Africa and Namibia is banned. At the
same time, the international student movement has a responsibility to oontribute to
the international campaign against &partheid as a whole, alll participants placed on
record their appreciation for the contribution being made by the United Nations,
the Organization of African Unity, the Movement of NO.,..Aligned Countries, the
socialist countries, the Nordic oountries and the national liberation mov~mentB of
southern Africa, and they particularly welcomed the establishment of the Africa
Fund.

11. The United Nations I nternational Student Conference also takes cognizance of
the acts of agqression committed against the front-line States, namely, the
People's Republic of Angola, Zambia, Botswana, Zimbabwe and Mozambique, and the
sacrifices made by thoir youth and students in their support for the liberation
struggle in Namibia and South Aft'ica.

12. Finally, the student and youth participants stressed that students and young
people throu~hout the world have a specail role to play in promoting human freedom
and dignity and seeking the elimination of apartheid, racism, colonialism and
eKploitation. The world of tornotrow will be the responsibility of the youth and
students of today. Its problems and its rr,ssibUities will be their future. The
very eNoistence of the system of aparth!!2 casts a grave shadow over the w~ole

continent of Africa. it is an affront to humanity and directly to the people of
African origin the world overl it succ~urs racism and fascism, it threatens and
constantly breaches international peace and securitYI and it constitutes a crime
aga i nat huma ni ty.
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I n the light of the considerations fll-.t out in thiG Declaration, we tho st~dent and
.1outh participants at the United Nat.1ona I ntArnati0!l~.l Student Conferenco theretore
resolve to:

(~) 8alute the courageous studento and youth of South Africa and Namibia,
especially the youn:J combatants of Umkhonto We Sizwe and the People's
Liberat ion Army of Namibia, ~nd aend greet! nqs \.\' the newly founded South
African Youth Congress and the Namibia National Students Organization, as
w'!ll as the reconuti tuted South Afc iedn Nat ional Students' Congress and
the National Union of South A.:r iean Students, aoo pledge to do everything
in our pOWel" to mobilize solidarity with them,

(2) Salute the couCdgeous student'l. ard youth of the front-line States in
their unfl i nchi rw;) support for freedom, justice and peace in souther n
Africa, antl flend greetings tC' t.he newly formed Zimhabwean Student Union,

(3) Salute the coo ragoous, heroic woman who play an t ntegral role in the
liberation strU9'11es ot south Afr ica and Namibia, n nd resolve to ensure
that their contribution formo a major element in all anti-apartheid work,

(4) salute the courageous struggle of the Congress of South African Trade
Unions and tho National Union ut Namibian Workers,

(5) Campaign for the immediate ireposlHon of univer£..tl comprehensive and
mandatory United Nat ions sanctions against South Afr ica, and for the
total isolation of apartheid South Afr lea,

(6) Campaign to compel SOllth At:ricc.l t.o end its illegal mllitary occupation of
Namibia aoo for the immediato implementation of Unitetl Nations Security
Council resolution 435 of 1978, which ealhl fOl: free and fair electionn
in Namibia urder United NatiollH aupervhJion, il1cludirq th~' imposition of
United Nations univeraal comprHIIf~mJive mandatory sanctions against South
Africa Cl nd a ban on all trade with a rd investment in Namibia,

(7) Monitor and participatp in thl:! 'lcddemic, SpOl"tH and cultural boycott of
South AfricaJ

(8) Campaiq 11 for the rpl (;~ilrH~ of NuLflon Mandela and ot: al L pol itical pr iaoners
al'd detainees anti to Htop the ~xecution ot the 32 activ~.stB on death row
in South Africa, and the continuing illegal trials in Namibia,

(q) Strive for tth~ complpte imp]pmclltation of th(·~ ProqranuRe of Action adopted
by this COllferCIlCP.


